
 

 

CONTARDI TENNIS CAMP CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT PROCEDURES: JUNIOR CAMP 
Junior Camp (AM): 9 am – 12noon  

Check-In: 8:45am 
Parents will drop campers off on the front porch of The Club where they will check-in with a camp instructor. 

Break: 10:30 – 11 am 
Campers can enjoy a snack brought from home or will be given the opportunity to purchase something from 
the upstairs Café.  

Check-Out: 12 noon  
Parents can come in and meet their campers in the upstairs lobby or pick them up out front where they 
dropped them off.  A camp instructor will be stationed on the front porch to check-out each camper when 
they leave with a parent/guardian. 

Camp Activity:  Mostly instructional tennis drills with various tennis games mixed in. 

What does my camper need to bring? Racquet (provided if you don’t have one), tennis shoes, snack/money 
to purchase snack, water bottle. 

Junior Camp (PM): 1 – 4 pm  

Check-In: 12:45 pm 
Parents will drop campers off on the front porch of The Club where they will check in with a camp instructor. 

Check-Out: 4 pm 
Parents can come in and meet their campers in the upstairs lobby or pick them up out front.  A camp 
instructor will be stationed on the front porch to check-out each camper when they leave with a 
parent/guardian. 

Camp Activity:  Instructional tennis drills, match play, supervised swimming, and games. 

What does my camper need to bring? Racquet (provided if you don’t have one), tennis shoes, snack/money 
to purchase snack, water bottle, bathing suit, towel, sunscreen. 

FULL DAY Junior Camp: 9 am – 4 pm 

Full Day Junior Camp will follow all the procedures listed above for the AM and PM Junior Campers. 

Junior Camp Lunch Menu 2021 

Monday = Burger King      
Tuesday/Thursday = LaRosa’s Pizza     

Wednesday = Subway       
Friday = Hot Dogs 

 
 

Lunch is included in Full Day Junior Camp 
Lunch may be added after AM Junior Camp or before PM Junior Camp for $6 p/day  

Vegetarian options available upon request 

 



 

 

CONTARDI TENNIS CAMP CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT PROCEDURES:  
JUNIOR MINI & FUN CAMP 

Junior Mini & Fun Camp: 12 noon – 3 pm 

Check-In: 11:45 am 
Parents will bring their campers into The Club and check-in with camp instructor in the upstairs lobby. At this 
point, counselors will ask parents about allergies, swimming ability, or any special needs/requests for their 
campers. 

Check-Out: 3 pm 
Parents will come into The Club and meet their campers where they dropped them off.  A camp instructor will 
be stationed in the upper lobby to check-out each camper when they leave with a parent/guardian.  If a 
different person/relative is picking up your child, please indicate that upon check-in. 

Camp Activity:  On-court tennis instruction, supervised swimming, tennis games, crafts. 

What does my camper need to bring? Racquet (provided if you don’t have one), tennis shoes, snack/money 
to purchase snack, water bottle, bathing suit, puddle jumper/floaties (if needed), towel, sunscreen. 

 
  

 



 

 

CONTARDI TENNIS CAMP CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT PROCEDURES: GO CAMP 
 

GO Camp: 8 - 11:30 am 

Check-In: 7:45am 
Parents will drop their campers off or bring them into The Club where they will check-in at the front desk or 
with a camp instructor. 

Check-Out: 11:30am 
Campers will be dismissed from the court where they will then meet the parents in the upstairs lobby or 
picked up out front. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



 

 

CONTARDI TENNIS CAMP CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT PROCEDURES:  
TEEN NOVICE CAMP & TEAM TUNE-UP CAMP 

 

Teen Novice Camp & Team-Tune-Up Camp: 4 - 5:30pm 

Check-In: 4 pm 
Campers will check-in at the front desk and go to their assigned court. 

Check-Out: 5:30 pm 
Campers will be dismissed from the court where they will then meet the parents in the upstairs lobby or 
picked up out front. 

 

  


